
 
 

OUR SCHOOL FEES PROJECT FOR THE CHILDREN OF 
DESTITUTE FARM WORKERS IN THE CHEGUTU DISTRICT OF ZIMBABWE 

 

 

 
 

In 2018, we paid the school fees of 262 children of destitute farm workers, pastors 
and orphaned children, as well as tertiary fees for two students 

 
For the first two terms of 2019, we paid school fees for 256 children of destitute farm 

workers, pastors and orphaned children, as well as tertiary fees for two students 
 

We continue to assist more than 250 children to go to school and at least learn to read and write 
and gain a basic education. Literacy is something so key for any child in the modern world.    
 
Our focus is the Chegutu district where the late Mike Campbell’s Mount Carmel farm was located 
before it was forcibly taken over and burnt to the ground. 
 
Most of the recipients are children of destitute former farm workers, widows on the farms and 
children of struggling pastors and church members, as well as orphans. We also support and care for 
a number of maltreated children referred to us by Zimbabwe’s underfunded Department of Social 
Welfare.  
 
The economic meltdown continues to be so severe that trying to make a living is an ongoing 
nightmare for parents and many are unable to give their children an education. The adverse weather 
conditions have exacerbated the plight of families, with increasing hunger being a major reality.  
 
The gratitude of the children we help is very heart-warming and we greatly appreciate the donations 
received from well-wishers, supporters and a funder whose generosity has made a difference in the 
lives of so many needy children. 
 
Overleaf are three letters of thanks from children we are assisting: 
  



 
 

 

 
 

 
 

To protect the children, we have not included their names at the end of their letters. 
 
To find out more about our “Supporting Education” initiatives, visit our website: 
https://www.mikecampbellfoundation.com/copy-of-who-we-help 

https://www.mikecampbellfoundation.com/copy-of-who-we-help

